Thousands or rather hundreds acres of
lands near his first 500 acres in what
was then Hanover County, now is
Cahill & Wayne Counties.

In 1804 Dr. Hampton in an allocation
with Col. Geo. Shortridge - father in law
of his son Wm. Hampton, sold title
to Col. Shortridge. He was acquitted after
a lengthy trial that cost him most
of his estate.

About 1775-78 Dr. Henry Hampton was married
at Fairfax by an Episcopal Clergyman to
Miss Elizabeth Lumback, and a family
were born five children, who spent their
early life & reared their education in
Hanover County, Va. They were:

1. William - d. 1819, Cahill Co. Va
2. Anthony, MD
3. Henry, Jr.
4. Richard
5. Ellen

Wm. Hampton, eldest son of Dr. Henry &
Elizabeth P. Hampton was married in 1803
to Malinda Shortridge, daughter
of Col. George T. Marshall-Moore Shortridge,
who was married in 1778 near Alexandria,
removed in 1779. At Hammond, Ky, & again
in 1803 to the Kentucky side of Sandy
River where Col. S. purchased a large
farm 8 miles above the mouth of the
River. It was at this time that the
marriage of Wm. & Malinda H. took place.

Col. Shortridge has had many prominent
descendants in the South West, among whom
may be mentioned his son Eli, who
Thomas Herman, b. Aug. 1620, 1st. of Va. in "Plain Pr剪" in 1635.
He had brother John, b. 1611, who came in "Shen" in 1635 (see 119).

Thomas, W. probably lived for a while in James City County, then settled in Bridegord in order to send Richmond Co.

In 1617, died with property to son Thomas about 56

This indenture dated 1200, 1637, to Thos. Tour. 1st. in 1657. His wife was Thos. 2nd. in 1647. His wife was Harriett. His wife was Harriett. His wife was Harriett. His wife was Harriett. His wife was Harriett.

It is thought that his wife was a daughter of Henry Burghet, who died in 1685, and left his Richmond Co. will. This will. This will. This will. This will. This will.

Exec. 1418.

Thomas Newman for convenience to 1656, frequently mentioned in Richmond Co. records. His will, reveals a large

—END—
Nearly 300 acres. Grandson
born to uncle John Hurnett
lying at West side Moralties

Truck in print Co of P. O. 1661
at Newnan's Neck, since turn as
Faraday's Point. Moralties. John
Newman. son of Paul Newman
about 1635, & died 1677, leaving 2 sons
Alexander, born 1670, aged 67, Samuel,
& John Newman Newman. - Samuel
settled in Newnico. Co. These descend.
John, return to Maryland, & East
Palisades. - He exp. to Maryland.
Mr. Henry Burgess 1694. He died
in 1698. Invert of to shift all his
funds at Moralties to his cousin
Thomas Newman. I,

Thomas Newman, conveyed the land
in 1700 to John Fostelay, though his
cousin Colonel P. Millin had declared
\"he would give the plantations when
he hired.\" Thomas Newman knew
it should not go out yot name
2 Newman.

Thomas Newman. I, born in 1677, a
dan. Eliza Wilmer, and died
White 1704 & 1707. Will about 1700.

James, b. 1678. Oct 5
John, b. 1671. - married in 1701. Page
25 Dec 1782 - Thomas - m. rebecca

in 1787, daughter Charity and daughter Martha Bynum,

descended from them was John

Bynum seller in Augusta Co. about 1765

I found these plantations for

from the record as been bought to

“Blowfield” Bynum descendent

and that his manner of calling their home

“Blowebury”